航空公司證明書(機長簽章)

甲部：載運動物種類及數目

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>動物類別</th>
<th>數量</th>
<th>空運提單編號</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

乙部：(適用於運載貓狗的航班以直航不停站從出口國/地方飛抵香港)

本人，即下開署署人________________(姓名)，乃____________________(航空公司)

*機長／其代表／職員，謹此聲明航機登記號碼________________由________________(姓名)所負責駕駛的
班機編號________________以直航不停站從________________(出口國/地方及港口)於________年____月____日飛抵香港。本人亦同時聲明於甲部所列的動物全程沒有與其他動物接觸，而該等動物是由上述出口國/地方
運上本航機後以不停站飛往香港。

見證人： 航空公司印章：

簽署：

職級：

日期及時間：

丙部：(適用於運載貓狗的航班轉機或航機於中途站更換機長才飛抵香港)

第一部份

本人，即下開署署人________________(姓名)，乃____________________(航空公司)

*機長／其代表／職員，謹此聲明航機登記號碼________________由________________(姓名)所負責駕駛
從________________(出口國/地方及港口)至________________(國家/地方及港口)中途組________________(國家/地方及
港口)，該班機編號為____________，於________年____月____日飛抵香港。本人亦同時聲明於甲部所列的動
物全程沒有與其他動物接觸。

見證人： 航空公司印章：

簽署：

職級：

日期及時間：

第二部份(適用於轉機或航機於中途站更換機長的旅程，由第二位機長或其所屬航空公司填寫)

本人，即下開署署人________________(姓名)，乃____________________(航空公司)

*機長／其代表／職員，謹此聲明航機登記號碼________________由________________(姓名)所負責駕駛
從________________(出口國/地方及港口)至________________(國家/地方及港口)中途組________________(國家/地方及
港口)，該班機編號為____________，於________年____月____日飛抵香港。本人亦同時聲明於甲部所列的動
物全程沒有與其他動物接觸。

見證人： 航空公司印章：

簽署：

職級：

日期及時間：

注意：
(A) 為達到特別許可證上所註明的進口動物要求，本表格必須由機長(或其代表)／航空公司職員填妥及簽署，如未能符合有關
進口要求，動物貿易商將可能被取消登記造冊人員扣留，而進出口亦可能被延長。

(B) 如涉及轉機或停站，請填妥本部丙

*副名不適用於：商務印書英文文本 English text on the reverse page。

(表格編號:PC101) (N:\Permit & Certification\application form\PC101-airline certificate-Sept'93C)
**Airline Certificate (Captain’s Affidavit)**

**SECTION A:** Description and number of all animals carried:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind(s) of Animal</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Air Waybill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION B:** (For dog(s) / cat(s) travelling from exporting country/place by direct and non-stop flight to Hong Kong)

I, the undersigned, *Captain / His Delegate / Airline Staff____________________ (Name)* of ____________________________ (Airline) do hereby declare that the aircraft of registration no. ____________ was commanded by __________________ (Name) as flight no. ____________ travelling direct and non-stop from ______________________ (exporting Country/place & Port) to Hong Kong, on ______________________ (insert date)(dd/mm/yy). I do also declare that the animal(s) as described in Section A has/have not been in contact with any other animal at any time enroute, and the animal(s) was/were loaded in the exporting country/place and transported to Hong Kong without any stop-over.

*Insert Official Stamp here:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Witness:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
<th>Rank:</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SECTION C:** (For dog(s) / cat(s) travelling from exporting country/place with stop-over(s) enroute to Hong Kong)

**Part I**

I, the undersigned, *Captain / His Delegate / Airline Staff____________________ (Name)* of ____________________________ (Airline) do hereby declare that the aircraft of registration No. ____________ was commanded by __________________ (Name) from __________________ (exporting Country/place & Port) to ______________________ (Port & Country/place) via ______________________ (Port & Country/place) as flight no. ____________ on ______________________ (insert date)(dd/mm/yy). I also declare that the animal(s) as described in Section A has/have not been in contact with any other animal at any time enroute.

*Insert Official Stamp here:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Witness:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
<th>Rank:</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Part II** (For the completion of the second captain if there is a change of captain/aircraft)

I, the undersigned, *Captain / His Delegate / Airline Staff____________________ (Name)* of ____________________________ (Airline) do hereby declare that the aircraft of registration No. ____________ was commanded by __________________ (Name) from __________________ (exporting Country/place & Port) to ______________________ (Port & Country/place) via ______________________ (Port & Country/place) as flight no. ____________ on ______________________ (insert date)(dd/mm/yy). I also declare that the animal(s) as described in Section A has/have not been in contact with any other animal at any time enroute.

*Insert Official Stamp here:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Witness:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
<th>Rank:</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Notes:**

(A) This form must be completed and signed by the captain (or his delegated/Airline Staff of the carrying aircraft in order to satisfy the requirement of the Special Permit for the importation of dog(s) or cat(s) to Hong Kong. Failure to comply with requirement will result in the immediate detention of the animal(s) by the Import Control Officer of this department, and that the local quarantine period for the animal(s) may be extended.

(B) Please complete Section C if the animal(s) travelled by more than one aircraft and/or with stop-over(s).

*Delete if inapplicable*

(資料印有中文文本 Chinese text on the reverse page)

(Form no.: PC101) (N:\Permit and Certification\application form\PC101-airline certificate-Sept19E.doc)